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being held all Industry was stopped inA great work can be done oy our con-

victs upon the roads ot Nebraska, but itALDRICH ES CONTOT PLANROOSEVELT PLANS CAMPAIGNPIPER AT NORFOLK HOSPITAL

Secretary of Charity
" Board Payi

which warmed hU heart It wa his closing

speech of the long senatorial campaign
and the Berchel theater was packed..
No one would have uepoctftd that Sena-

tor Cummins waa a rival attraction In

another theater, making a plea In be-

half of Kenyon, ,his colleague. Mr. Young
created tremendous enthuslaan when he
declared his belief that victory had been
won and that hie faith would be vlndU

tated at the primary Monday.
George H. Carr. presided at the Toung

meeting and made the preliminary ad'
Sresa In which he declared the time
demanded men of positive convictions.
Mr. Toung was clear, cut in stating his

position on public questions tonight. He
devoted considerable time, to Iowa end
declared that It was high timeXor Iowa
people to awake to the possibilities of
their own state. '""." ':. VUW

He declared that he helped in writ-

ing every law passed for. the; regulation
of corporations In this state "prior to the
more recent agitation and that La Fol-lett- e

came over from Wisconsin and
copied them almost word for word as
good enough" for the progressive people
of that state. . ., i

He paid his respects to those who have
been garbling the, facts stated In the

Will Have Some Set to Work on the
State Pair .Grounds.

AID ASKED OF LEGISLATURE

Indications Are that Many Nebraska
'Edttera Will Be ta Lincoln 'at

the Meetlna of th Prees
- Asaoclation.

(From a Staff Correspondent-- )

LINCOLN,
'

June J. (Special.) The

proposition of "what shall we do with our

convicts," which has been troubling the
governor for some time, seems to have
been partially solved during the last
week, when a deal was. made with Sec-

retary Mellor of the State Fair board for
tha employment of a few of, them in

making improvements at ths fair, grounds.
For a long time Governor Aldrtch has

been trying to study out some plan wbiofc

would kee pthe convicts at work and
at the same time not' come in contact
with union labor. He Is strongly opposed
to any plan which will bring the convict
into competition with the man who labors
on the outside. The present plan at ths
prison has come the nearest to' it that
has yet been devised, but it Is hot at alll
along lines which the Nebraska governor
would like to see carried into effect.
"In another year," said the governor,
"I hope to have every convict who can
be trusted employed in such a way that
it w)H be better lor the state, the com-

munity and the man himself. The state
owns lots of land, and I propose to In-

augurate a plan to put Just as many
irten as possible to terming. I have two
objects in view In doing this. First. It
will be a source of revenue, to the stats;
and second, U will give the convict a
chance to learn a line-o- f employment
whereby, when he has served his term, be
can go-- out on a farm away, from the
temptations of the cities, and find em-

ployment which win be beneficial to aim
and keep him put of mischief.'.; , .y.i

Te Separate Conrtcte.'
"I want to see a system effected, too,

which will separate the first ' termers
and the younger men from the old timers
and the vicious. 'We ought to use every
means possible to keep the young man
who may have fallen ' Under temptation
in which there were extenuating circum-
stances from coming In contact ;while irA

charge of the state with anything or any-

body which would tend to make him
fworse. We should have a system which

would make men ot our convicts asd not
criminals. '"v -- v,'','.i'n" ' "' "

"This plan. I understand, has- - been In
vogue lu. Florida, Colorado' and Oregon
with success and I would, like to see It
put into effect In Nebraska. It has- - not
as yet been tried in the middle west
and I shall use ray efforts along, the line
of Nebraska being the first to Inaugurate
the p" of our penitentiary being sorne-th-J

: nore than Just a jail In which men
ars ' fa Hod tip for ' a period and then
Urned Nso to again prey upon the

; 'public.
Tbe e ecess of this plan will depend
grc. deal upon the next legislature.

t

Frank E. Scblater, occurred today, at St.

John s Catholic church, which was filled
to overflowing '.by friends and neighbors
of this pioneer lady. The requiem high
mass was celebrated. Father M. A. Shine,

pastor of the church, being assisted by
Father William Bradley of Lincoln and
Father John Vlcek ,of this city, Inter-menfw- as

made at the Holy Sepulclief
cemetery' west of this city. .. ,.'e. .

C. E. Bordwell.
C. E. Bordwell, 1042 Park avenue, died

of heart disease yesterday 'morning at
St Joseph hospital. He was 40 rears old
and had suffered for some time.

.'; COMMENCEMENTS. j

SEWARD,' Neb., June "Special.)-- ?

The graduating exercises 'of the class o

1812 of the Seward High school were held

at the Methodist church on Friday even,
ing. The' class started seven years ago
with thirty-eig- ht members, thirteen of
them being boys, and finished with thir-

teen, three being boys.' The graduates:
Maude Eudora Anderson, Jay U Berry,

Julia Iouise Bruce, Wllhelmlne F. Diets,
Dorothy 8. Doeschtr, Ara Isabella Evans,
Lela O. Olllan, Elsie May Hedges, John
R HuihM. Helen Lucille Potter. Carl K
Seldel, Elsie Julia Waller and Amanda
Frances Wood. .','The graduating exarclses of the Luth
er Normal school will be held Monday
evening, June 24. The graduates are:

Arthur Albreaht St. Louis. Mo.; Pau'
Bek inward, Neb.; H. Bloch, Arapahoe,
Neb.; M. Burmeister. Sauk Center, Minn.;
W, B. Kampratn, Bewara, eo.; wo
Kanke. Topeka, Kan.: Edmund Knuth,
Nashville, Kan.; George Lelmer, Beemer,
Neb.: Oerhardt Naber, Waco,. Neb.; O.
J. Schneider, Sylvan Grove,' Kan. ; ..A. F,
Stolsenburg, Ltneoln, Neb.; H. A. Wein-rio- h,

Gillt,;Ark.; B. V. werritf, Dh-ler- .
Neb.; A. P. Wolters, Cretghton, Mo.,

and T. A. Wunderlioh, Waeo, Neb.
PvETOBLlCAIJ CITT, Nib., Juna 1- -

(SpeaUvComrnencament exercises of
the high, school were held in the opera
house Friday averring.; The class Is com-

posed of six boys and five girls-Soh-uy-

ler Klrtley, Vincent Cain, Guy Graham
Blake Spencer, Charles Rider and Lennls
Wprkwaniaad "Fay Olfford. Cedla GU-be- rt

Naomi Hasklna, Florica Camp and

Augusta Cain. Prof. Grimes, after mak-

ing soms Very appropriate remarks, ed

the diplomas. . Tha baccalaureate
sermon was preached la the Methodist

church Sunday evening by Rev. A. C.

Spncar.,,.,-- " ' n't
Tb last event of the school year oi

this city will ba the annual meeting ano

banquet of tha High School AJumnl
: which, will,',, be ; held Monday

evening, June t at the jftome of-M- r. and
Mrs. A. H.- - Warren. " .' v

t . yJA.
i I

HYMENEAL

i . Oaylord-Hopper- t.

Miss . Lydla Koppert, daughter of
rtiMiaa Honnertc of Sheboyaan. wis.
and Frsnk C. Gaylord were married by
Rev. Charles W. SaVidge at his residence

Friday at 1:30 o'clock. They were ac-

companied by Mr. John Hi Wallace and
Mrs. Ploy K. Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs. Gay
lord will reside in Sioux City, la.

Woo4DaTis.
STELLA. Nob., June

Atlta Davis and Ray F. Wood wars mar.
rled last week at tha home Of tier: cousin,
Mrs. Fred Babbitt In Seattle, Wash. The
bride Is & daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael N. .Davis or Stella, and for two
years past has been a teacher at Mossy
Rocav'.Wash. Bba Is a graduste ot ths
Nebraska Stata Normal srt Pore, and-wa- s

fnpmrlv a teacheMnths sohool at Stella
and aWd at Tehamah.' Mt. poiA la a
dvft kmtlaser, and MrV and lira. Wood

wllj Jnakf their, boms In, Olymnla.;,
Enrart'Johase."

FATRBURT, NsW Juns
Mr. . irilo Knyart and Miss flertrado
Johnson vers married at ths home of
Mr!. Md Mrs. A. A. Strauhe on Fifth
streafTTitrrsacfj'. '5tiST. Thomas A. Max
well of the Christian church officiated.
The brids was autre in-- . charming
dress of whits mliroWry end carried a
beautiful shower bouquet. The bride Is

the daughter ' of Mr, "and Mrs. Soreh
Johnson ot BeHevme and wai raised and
educated at that place. The groom is a
locomotive engineer oo the, Ttock Island
railroad. :After', the. cOrertOhy. Mr. and
Mri &yartIett for Xahsas City lor a
visit Ith relattvea. They Will go to

.housekeejilng Jn rsirbury on tbetr return.
'Cj Cole-Trav- U. '.' ' "

PWTT8MOTJTH, Neb.. Jufis l-(-Sp-

clal.)-- A pretty home wedding ofecurred at
the, retidsnoa or Judge if. T. v Travis
Thursday afternoon at 1 e"eioCK,( when
his daughter, Miss Helen, Wa united In

marriage' with Mr. Afchlbaid ; George
Cole of Piainvtow, Neb. Rev. L. W. Gads
performed tha ceremony, which consisted
of the' ring sorrlee, and the - marriage
vows were plighted w the - presence of
about fifty fiwets, - The young couple de-

parted for the Wisconsin lke region to
'

spend their koneymeon d will be at
heme at Plalnviow July i. i'Ur. Cole to

a yowng attorney Plainvlew, a grad
uate et the ond
highly respotedV- - The-Aride- - Is the only
daughter of Judga sad.. Mrs." Travis af
this city, atyoung woman of hsrralng
pe.rsons41ty, She Is a graduate 0f the
Nebraska state university aod uiight lo
the hljh school of pi&ttsmtrath and othsr

"ICey te the SKuatloo-S- ee AdverUsln
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will depend a great deal uion" what
means the legislature will provide for
putting- them to work. Thre are other
lines, notably the farm proposition , I
have Just spoken of, which will depend
a great deal, upon the acts of the legis-

lature. I believe that the time has come
when we can use our convicts, or . at
least a majority of them. In such a way
that they wjll not . come la contact with
honest .labor and at the same time be a
source of revenue to the- - state and a
help to the community when they have
served their terms and have gone out to
meet the problems which they will have
to face." ,

'.'!- - ' i price Return.
State Engineer Price has returned from

his trip to Gerlng and reports that the
contract for the McGrew bridge was !"t
to-- John L.- - Mullin of Lincoln' for I2L6S3.

The bridge will be 800 feet long.
Mr. Price also inspected tbe Irrigation

construction at Kimball and found the
reservoir completed and already partially
filled witb, water and ready to supply
the water' to the 12,400 acres under the
ditch. ' '' .; ; '; ?' .;

Demonstrate Apple Packlna;..
The board of directors of the- - State

Horticultural society at their meeting at
the Lindell hotel decided to give a dem-

onstration in apple pecking at the state
fair this fall. An expert packer will ba
secured to give the demonstration.- - Sec

retary Marshall was elected to succeed
himself without opposition, 7

Many Editors Come.
The meeting of the Nebraska Press as

sociation, "whith will be held In Lincoln
this week, promises to be the best" yet
held In the capital city. The Jocal Com-- ;

merclal club has been making extra ef-

forts" to' convince the editors that they
should be present and has written 'each
one a letter setting forth the importance
of coming to ' the meeting. SeVeral of
the advance guard are In the city today
and more. are expected this evening.
Headquarters this year, will be at the Lln--
coin hotel. , , - . i , j ' ,

AVIATOR PASHALEE KILLED

.'. (Continued from First. Page.) r'

had been viewed by 25,000 persons as it lay
in stats from 10 to 1 o'clock. The chuVch

from which the funeral was held wa
crowded during the ceremonies, which be
gan at S o'clock. ",

Tbe services were. in. charge of Dr.,
Maurice E. Wilson of Dayton, a Presby
terlan minister, and the funeral was con

ducted., from . the, , First . Presbyterian
church, .though the dead man had. been
reared in the United Brethren faith. He
bad no church affiliation at. the time ,of
bis'death, although bis brother Oryllle is
a member of one of the Dayton churches
of the United Brethren denomination and
his father is a bishop In that church.,

Following brief services at the church
the '

body
1 was conveyed to Woodland

cemetery. Only members of the family
onA a nrnnhar Af frienda of long Standln

accompanied the body to its flnaf resting
place, 'the family deeirmg that the nunat

" ' "be nrivate. "
--
During the time church 'services were
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Congressional Becord and misrepresent-
ing his vote in the Lorlmer case, the
passage of the steel car bill 'for railway
clerks, which he supported, and his at-

titude with reference to pensions.
At the conclusion of his speech three

cheers were . given with a heartiness
which- - oould be heard for blocks.

Crocker and Kinsman Orand Army of
the Republic .posts had seats on the
platform- - .;

'
,."

s VXwsfsk Primary Fight.
The campaign for the state-wid- e pri-

maries Monday, which art to determine
besides the republican and democratic
nominees for United States senator, con-

gressmen for the eleven districts, gov-

ernor and other state and county office?,
alosed last night with parades and mass
meetings held In the principal cities of
Iowa. .' H'.. ' f '?:.-.".

Senator W. 8. Kenyon closed his cam-

paign at Waterloo with a mass meeting.
Daniel W. Hamilton, the only democratic
candidate tor United States senator, re-

mained at his home In Slgourney.
The three republican gubernatorial can-

didates held mass meetings - to close
their campaign.- - Lieutenant Governor

CeorgS W. 'Clarke' appeared at Orinnell,
State Senator A. V. Proudfoot before his
townsmen at Indlanole, while Prof. Perry

. Holden closed his canvass with two
addresses at Coanell Bluffs. Tha
eratfe eandfdates' for governor, E. ' B.
Ounn of Mason City and John T. Hamil-

ton of Cedar Rapids, closed their cam

paigni at their respective homes.

,' ": Candidates' ClAims.'V",".', ' 'J;

, Indications tonight ars that ths sen-

atorial contests wooald close with both,
sides claiming victory. Toung man- -

agers increased tbalr estimates of the ma
JprJty they claim th former senator will
receive and, wMle no figurea were avail-

able at Kenyon headquarters, hit tnao-a- g

ars ware equally emphatic that the
junlor. seaator .would sweep, the state.
Tb figures of the Toung. managers wars
Increased from 12,000 to U.CO0 majority
given earlier la ths day to from 14,000 ti
20.000. .'.-.-

.
;.,

'
, Apparently 'Polk county, in"1 which' ftes
Moines, the Marges t city of, the' state
located, Is cbnsldered the keynote to the
situation aafl iroua efforts have been

put forth fcy both sides during the last
few ; , eefetMre.Rs majority,
mlnatln la the tnaea meetings tonight
Neman? polk tW and the' fevantn
district U eensldared Cummins territory,

DEATH RECORD.

Ksatt Beia.'
WOTrUSKA CTTT, Jan

tha plonser oarhw wf thlt city,
died at his home here after 4 brief til-ne-

yMtarday Ha 'was born in Waldorf,
Germany. October M, U4J, and casna to
this austrf In IM and remained In
Phtladalshla for soma ttma'aaA tnaa
oaae to this Uy la tub and has ataoa
nude it his horns. He attended tha
World's fair la Philadelphia in UH, wher
bs nwt and married Mls eophla Bran-del- s.

She rtorn4 wit ! sur.
vives, as does also a daughter who
blessed tha '001011. Mr. , Rets was a
ver thrifty man. but very liberal
hearted, and his death is deeply mourned

by all-- His funaml takes pleoa from tha
fAmiiv- - residanca Sunday, mornmg. and
Eabbl Cohn of Omaha will conduct' the
services. Kla ilbaarers wlfl ba those

, of his associates Is ths early days who
survive 'him. ; .j ,:.,.,;-'- ! ,,

e. ft'wtwsts...,;.i,.,:.
TORK, ..Neh.. Juna . J.r(Sacial.r-T- ls

funaral cf Eli F-- Chatteadeo, .was aaM
at tha Ctmgregatlcoal chorea this iser-noo-n.

Tbo decalssd died on his ranch.
Asar neca, whara as was mada his
haroa Xor avarJ yesra. JM was an old
retaraa and a printer by trada. Ha cams
to Trk county la H7t A few yeara after
he settled 1mm be published paper,
and during all these past fears he has
operated a' small Job printing plaat -

Pwnerml t Mrs. Sohlater.
PLATTSMO0TK. Koa. Jans sWSaa-ial.)-- aa

faiwrai Mrs.' Conrad
ScMater, mother of Treasurer

GOOD ONLY fO

Dayton for periods varying from xnree
minutes to half an hour. Street cars ana
lAlnhnnA futrvice was discontinued for
three minutes, beginning at iJO, -- while

shops and stores .closed from s: umu
o'clock. ..

French. Aviator Killed. -- r - -
SAVIGNY . SUB. ORGRE, France, Juno

t An aeroplane . with two aviators
Collardeau and Robl, aboard, capsized in
a sauall today. Rom was muea ww
Collardeau suffered a fractured leg.

Most Food Is Poison
to the dyspeptic. Electric .Bitters soon
relieves dyspepsia, liver and kidney com-

plaints and debility. , Price 0c Fpr jsale

by 'Beaton Drug Co. , - .

: SPAGHETTI NIGHT -

'Once si Week la Every Homer
In the American household! where the

nourishing value of the different foods ds
understood "Spaghetti Night" is a week-
ly event On that night a great dish of
savory, steaming spaghetti takes the
center f the table: and becomes? the
feature of the menu. Meats are not
needed, for spaghetti . gives "all the
nourishing 'elements - the body 'requires;
It is not only a dlshithat all enjoy, but
one that costs so. little. A 10c package of
raust spaghetti makes a real bpagneiu
Night for a big family.

' . "
Faust Spaghetti is made from the fin

est quality Durum.. wheat, which Is so
ricn in gluten. It la made In the clean
est "factory in the country, under the
most sanitary conditions. It is packed
m seated packages, so its purity, gooa-ne- ss

and freshness are' preserved until
It reaches your kitchen. Get a package
or Faust spaghetti at your aeaier s ana
Kive your family a real "Spaghetti
Night" Just try It once and you wm
make It a Wfiklilnstlf ution. Sc and 100

packages at all grocers. Writs for free
book oi Faust Recipes.

I ; MAULL BROS. ;
1221 St. Louis Arenne, St LouK Mo.

Low Fares East
u EOUND TRIPS FROM

OMAHA TO

Atlantic City, N. J. $4125
B0St0A (Meal) 'ZtiDM
B'oston ( 5S )V.$41-$4- 5

Buffalo, N.Y.f...$32-$3- 4

Detroit, Mich. ....$25-$2-6

Montreal, Que. , . $35.00

Newt York City , . .$42445
Quebec, Que. ......$39.00
Portland, Me. .$42.35

Toronto, Ont. . A v. $29.60... . , . i. ; . ' :
- These are only few of e

60-da- y summer tour
tickets on sale dally until Sep-
tember 30th, to many eastern
resorts. Long limit, round
trip tickets on sale at reduced
rates to Wisconsin, Michigan,
New- - England, Canadian and
Pacific Coast Points. - Start
your vacation right by using the'

0HI0A6O,

si-pi- t

OAILUJAY
Three splendid dally trains

from Omaha afford a quick and
comfortable means of reaching
the" fieSr-B- y resorts scud make
good connections in Chicago for
all points east. Let ns plan
your trip mnd arrange' the de-

tails. Information and folders
free. ;.,

.,

'

City
'
Passenger .' Agent, " .' 1

16 13 Faraam St., Omaha, Neb.

fhrnlcss flenedy
Bcaulifics aiid ;

Dark0i Hair

fist pttr It ts te aee es tnany peepie'
wltn thin, wispy bsrlr, faded r streaked
wUb (ray. and reattae tbat anoei ot Uksss
psaple mlgtd have soft, sloesy, arswiaaaS
hair ef beautiful enter and harts tf tbe?
wenls ut use tits proper. n'tmnsiU
Taers is n necessity (or seray nalr node
slxty--ft years ef- - sc. and ttosra la. he
aeiiee.'for anrene, rvuns or oM, aarl&g

rutf r baasy and rank waalHssi vita
. ,, : . r-

Tou oan .hrsns; baok th Mtseel aofe
ef jronr batr In a lew 4mn aod foreref
rid yourself ,o an dandruff and .leeee
nairs, and maks year hiix frmw stroaj
and beautiful by using Wysth's 5ag nd
Bulphur Hair Remedy. For cebsratiens
eovnun jar ilea fiajs has seen, .need Xm
rssterlnf and praservlnc. the oolar ef the
hair; and nlntrar la recognised br Soaip
Cpeolallses as Keftg eaoallent for treet
msnt of hair and ncalp troubles. .

'

If yon ars trenbM 4th 4ejstrf(
itchinr "seatp, tnltf yew hah Is losasg
11 color or coming out, gat a fifty seal
bottle of STyeth's Sags and Sulphur trees
yew aruggist.. and narks tbe hnpnn.
ueat in the &peeranos of yew hair agtssl
a few days' treatxnsnt '

BpwM agsnt. 8arms i,
prng Os. ;'

'ftM.ito&rP -

WF PAT tf i" tar mt hnw tMtn.

rears tody- - Hlsbest prices ssl tw ell OotJ.
Silver unil Piitlnuin.ran.a. smma b ei. co,

158 CbMtaat St., Phil. Pt.( l rmi.

,. . OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

London . Paris Hamboyg --

'

rTM.Liacota.JuiM .) m!Prtori ,,,...Juo U
tAmarlka ........Juaa UClareUod .......Jim M

- tRHa-CHto- a a. la cn HwUnmit.
fSlaai CStbis anly. fWtll stop a. Boaloga.

Hambnrg-- A marlran Liu, uo West Baa-dol- ph

8t Chicago, UL, or local aTsnt.- -

(Continued from First Page.). . .

think it is a splendid thing."
Regarding the results of the day's con-

ference, the colonel said:
"I have written to Governor Hadley tn

regard to the temporary chairmanship.
but nothing definite has been decided

about that. The Illinois and Maine dele-

gates who visited mo today did not think
the temporary chairmanship te essential.

want to hear from the delegates
throughout the country before commit-

ting ' - .myself finally.';
"The delegates whom I have seen to

day consider the matter of th temporary
chairmanship unimportant '. They took
the ground that whatever the temporary
chairman said would only represent bis
own opinion and the opinion of the na-

tional committee and In no manner
the opinion of the convention and their
belief was that no issue should be made
about the- - temporary fchalrmanshlp. I
said that I would carefully consider all
that they had said and would be very
glad to hear from any others. j

--Both the Illinois and the Maine men
also protested about' the matter of the
distribution of tickets to the convention,
saying' their delegations had been al-

lowed only a very small proportion of
the tickets hitherto allotted to them and
that they felt this indicated a deliberate
purpose on the part of the national com-

mittee to use lfl.000 or' 12,000 tickets to
stuff the 'gallery with shooters who will

try by clamor to overawe the conven-
tion.

' ' " '' ' '

7hy also made to me a point to
which. I hsMtily agree the hearing on the
contested debates should be open to. the
press., All that we are striving lor is
an absolutely houest decision in the con-

tested delegates ewes. There can be
no objection to the hearings being held

publicly. if there is a real determination
to decide each contest directly on Its
merits..' .. ......

"The delegates from Illinois asked me
to go out to Chicago. I told them my
personal Intention was not to do it, cer-

tainly not unless some grave emergency
in the shape of unfair play should arise."

Near Finish, tn Dakota. ;

SIOUX FALLS. & V., June
Telegram.) Senator La Follette addressed

large gathering of republicans last
evening In behalf of bis candidacy tor the
presidency. . He pointed out that be was
the original and only progressive repub
Ucan candidate tor the presidency, before
the people. ., v

The address last evening brings the
senator's campaign to m close so far as
Sioux Falls, is concerned, but other ad
dresses will be made Monday. .

R. O. Richards, candidate for United
States senator, also made an address.
The Roosevelt campaign will be brought
to a close here .Monday evening, with
Governor Stubbs ot Kansas as the chief
speaker.

The republican campaign for governor
will close in Sioux Falls Monday evening,
when a rally of Egan republicans will be

held, at which George W. Egan, Inde-

pendent republican candidate fot gov-

ernor, will make the address.
TUCSON.t Artes June l-T- hs republican

executive committee - met here today,
when the Roosevelt leaders made a pro
posal to divide Arizona's six delegates
to the Chicago convention between the
colonel and President Taft The Overture

apparently received 'eoldly. Roose-

velt lsedars, declared today they would
send a 'contesting delegation to Chicago.

COMMITTEEMKW Tof CHICAGO

Meivftae Bxpeete Ifattonil odr to
''- -Rtal'-Sr- ' "

CHICAGO. June 1 David W. Mulvane
of Tepelce, member of the repuMoeo na-

tional eoramfttee from Kansas, today de
clared he expected ev lively fight on
United States Senator Sllhu Root of New
York as temporary chairman of . ths na
tional eonvention, but said : be expected
the ectisa of the subcOrnmittee on

la selectlns Senator Root for
th place would be approved by the com--

plete national commutes. . . .

I expect a fight over ,.r. ternporary
chairmanship, both In tbe national com-mUt-

and on the floor ox the, conven-

tion." said Mr, Mulvane.. However,
now. fwrt. oopfldent that .the work; of the
subcommittee on arrangements. In naming
Senator Root as temporary chairman will

be approved by the complete membership
of tbe national committee when that
body meets "here ' Just previous to the

'
opening of the convention."

Pearl Wight of New Orleans, national
committeeman from Louisiana, was an
other member of . the party . governing
body to arrive : in' Chicago today, nr.
Wight was quoted as. predicting th nom-

ination or Colonel Roosevelt ery in the
'convention.

According to Statements attributed to
film m Wight believes that th various
state presidential 'preferenca primaries
have settled that point. ' v

As a result of the numerous state
preference primaries," said Mr. Wight.
there Is but one course open to tne re
publican party. - That the nomination
ot Colonel Roosevelt ' Any tner etion
will, be Illogical and emt of .'

V Comsbltteemen 'Arrive.
With the arrival of several members of

the national committee, addrUoa te the
active beads ef the eubeetnmlttee on arr-

angements, the preUralnartes te the na-

tional convention teeK a buaineeelike

turn late today.- - ecretary WBHam Hay.
ward anaouneed that a total of 22$ en-te- sta

tor seats had been filed to date.
The arrangemente or the erk of the
committee in hearing centests practically
had been completed tonight. Tbe bear
lngs have been set for June A . . -

Colonel Harry 8. New of Indianapolis,
chairman of the suboommlttea on, sr
rangements said tonight that It would
be physically Impossible to take ears ot
about 4.000 newspapers which, within the
last few days. Iiave Indicated a daslrs to
be acoommodfiteit with seats for their
representatives... , ,. 3

"Originally there were S4 press seats."
said Colonel . New.,: "That number has
been Increased to 534. and that Is. the
final limit Allotments have all been
made and there will b no addition or
changes from this time on,

"Within tno last tew days I have eeen
deluged wtUts rHes.ts "got eeate feem
newspapers In alt sections 'of the eonntry.
My secretary teils me that these addi-

tional reeueef It' ls'
simply beyond tinman' means to

these1 papers and their re-

quests must be' rehrsed.' . , ,

J '

STRIKE BALLOTS OF SHOPME

RECEIVED AT HEADQUARTERS
CHICAOO. June -Th ballots ef about

180.009 shopmen employed on railroads
west ot "Chicago, Tra the Question of strik

ing for , dlfterent-rworW- hg conditions,
were received today at the headnarters
ot various International unions. It will
require Nveral days to .count ths Totes- -

Unlon men who bave. Jpt tn cloea touch
with the eJtuatieeibeMeyeva etrure
probable, " ' v ?

Visit to Ajylum .for Insane.

CALLS COHDniONS . EXCELLENT -

Walks In at Dinner Hoar Casa--

aosaced sued Declares that Finds

Everything that-Coul- d Be

Desired In Attendance.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June 2 -(S- peclal.)-Secrtary

Joel A. Piper of the State Board of Chari-
ties and Correction has returned from a
visit to the. Norfolk hospital for the In-

sane.' fie has jglverk out the following
Statement "'regarding the inspection he
made; ,

'. . ,
r'

,
'

J. A. pitwir of th Rtau Board of Chari
ties and Correction visited at the Norfolk
state hospital on Tuesday and Wednes
day last. His visit was unannounced ana
he reached the institution just aa.iney
were beginning to serve dinner. He went
directly to the large dining room for
women in the new - building, where he
found the superintendent and his wife
assisting the purses in serving and feed
ing patients who are cisinciinea to w
thRmmnlv. Mr. 'Plner aavs that if the
superintendent had known of his intended
visit this' particular attention to the pa
tients might have had the appearance ot

pretense, but says he was m me aimns
room lor aeveral minute oexore ion
superintendent knew he- - was even in that
cart of the state. The runner conmsiea
of soup boiled potatoes, boiled beena
with some meat, radishes, ureaa ano lea.
Green onion and radishes are abundant
at the Institution and the patients all have
what they care to eat ot tnese. neveraj
good Holstein opws have been added to
the dairy herd and the patients have
fresh milk to drink at both breakfast and
supper.

Ai thd 'date Of his visit there were 8S2

patients at, the Institution, an Increase
nf flftv-tw- n rturlnir the laat Six months.
and twenty-fou- r were out on parole. Ths
opening of the" new ouuamg mtuie rwut
for the additional number. Several of
them had been kept in poor, farms and
county Jails. . .... .

in tnts new euiioung is mswuea use
hydrotherapeutio apparatus tor giving in
a scienpflo manner tne water irewmenu
With Mm autnmatla heater the temoera- -
tnre is maintained at the same degree and
the patient can be given - a continuous
bath for such time as considered neces- -

ha'reneral ' custom for 'such a bath Is
from two to three hours,- then placed In
a pack for some time. Attachments for
spray and spinal baths are also arranged
at any temperature desired. Dr. Johnson
and his first assistant, Df. Carson, have
visited institutions in other states where
this -- system is in use and one of the
nurses has taken instruction at, tne in-
sane hoiDltal at Watertown. III., where
this treatment has been given for several
years with very gratifying results. -

These, btuns are generally given to dis-
turbed and violent patients, who will be-
come quiet' and harmless after a few
baths. ' .

The results, of this system ot treatment
at the institution will be watched with
considerable interests as It is the only
one Installed at any of our state institut-
ions. Mr.. Piper says that a few years
ago California appropriated $1,000,000 to
construct and equip a hydrotherapeutlc
building at eeen ot its line insane Hos
pitals. , . ,. -

fanect harmony seemea , to exist oe--
tween the officers and employes. The
bulldtnra were in a very satisfactory con--

aiuon ana tne appearance ui itiv iivuuug
have been greatly .improved.

The superintendent Is certainly taxing
deep interest in an entrusieo. m nis

care. y ,
-

. j : , , .;

Clerk Lindsay Reports.
Following is ths report of H. C. Llnd

say, clerk of ths supreme court, ' t
porter and librarian for the six months
ending May St, U12:

Nsbraska reports on hand Deo. -
IvU, ....t.....,WB-rT,''l- a e.4?

Received during six months. Noa-V- -

and so, ..oi',,we
Distributed free. k Mt
Sold. t..,;;.Uv Ml
Received for reports and session V

laws, lssjuIN STATE LIBRARY.
On hand Deo. 1, lflll, ,,1 S,S7S,

PurenasM, ......... ...r.. sst
Received by donation and ex

change, , , svs
Making total number in state

library. w.ooo

Following is a list of cases which will
be called for Hearing at the session of
supreme court ooramenolng Monday, June
1. 1912; ... ;w v

Bsxa asralnst Boxa ' (Saline county),
Drake against McDonald,, administrator
(Cherry); Case against Haggarty (Saline),
Carton against City tsavings Dan tuoug-las- ),

American . Surety .company against
Vinsonhaier (LWugias).

For hearing Tueeday.' June 1: Breed- -
love against Gates (Boone), Cooper
against Coad (Dawes). Cooper against
Hall (Dawes), Sberrlll against Coad
(Dawes), .Stetson against Van Treeck
(Dawee).

For hearing Wednesday, June : untes
against Capital Fire, insurance company
(Franklin). Wallace against Cox (Web
ster). State ex reL Martin' against Kyan,
on objections to Jurisdiction (original);
Forbes against State (Hamilton), Larson
against State (Burt).
- For hearing Thursday, June t: Wh rd

against Kipsei, on motion for rehear-
ing (Cuming); Exchange Bank pf Qng
against Clay center state nana (may).
Currier a eatnst Teske (Hadlson). Currier
against Teske (.Madison), Owen , against
Mtam ( wayne). " -

For hearing Friday, Jane 7: County of
Red Wllkrw-ngsms- t Peteisen tRed Wll- -

low), Smtth against Palmer (Butler). Kin-
ert against State (Hall), Freeburg against
mate trneipsj.

Notes of West Point j
nd Cuming County

WEST POINT, Neb, -- June
--Rev.. H. Mangeledorf. paster ef St.
John's '.' DveageUcal Lutheran ' ehnrch at
West Point, together with W. H. Bensel,
as lay 4elegate, la attending the --confer-enoe

hf that body at Osage, Neb.
W. B. wickbam oi ssiem, mo., nee

been engaged for the season by tha local
base ball .team.. Mr. Wickbam Is from
the Peru Normal school and is said to be
a crack player.. :,.;

Expert opinion aa to the prospects tor
fruit .1n this section. Indicates that light
yield ''may' As expected.. The. blossoms on
the apple trees are thinly soattered, owing
doubtless te the dryness ef last season
and the abnormal crop fathered last year.
Cherries and nlums. however, show a
normal load of blossoms, - - ;

i Damon B. Howard, a former-- resident of
West Point, died at his home in North
Bend at the age of T3 years. Mr. Howard
was a native of Vermont and for many
years was manager ot tha creamery plant
at West Point, moving from here to North
Bend some years ago." He Is survived by
his aged wife and four children. , .

Jordan lodge, Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons,- - at West Point, has elected th
following officers: Worshipful master.
Herman Eeptln; senior warden.' Charles
Kirs; Junior warden. Joseph P. Bajieefc:
treasurer, J4 B. Tharp; secretary, John H.
Thompson. 'v l ' - "'

"... 11 " ' ,v

Frits 'BasnW'an Wed retired farmer.
died at the heme of his daughter, Mrs.
Emlel Wilde, at West Point, on Friday at
an advanced age. He was a native of
Germany and an old settler.

August Luebker and Miss Christine
Reudlnck: were married by Judge Dewald
at 'Ms 'office, on Thursday..,' Tht young
people are residents of Oakland and will
reside on their own farm east ot this city
on the Oakland road.

The local strawberry crop Is abnormally
large, the' finest berries retailing at M

cents per quart.- - Many large beds have
been set 'out in" this vicinity the last few
years, .. . ... '

You'll enjoy
ing -- trip if:you

ilon.-:;Vv':'v-

It makes you feel
an3 always ioody:.

in jAmber
Family trade supplied by s

' ' f ? '
: Souta Omaha

"WTLMA5I ETTER,
2502 H. St., TeL So. MS.
Oniaha

HTGO IF. fiCLZ.
.' 1824 Douglas Street.

Tbone TJoug, 154d

BOVTX OXAXA,

mm
DO YOU

WHY!

THE QUE

First Prite..
Second Price
Third Prize
Fourth Prize
Fifth Prize

TO- -

The Above Coupon Good for Section 1
Tt Omaha Bee .Sat entered Into a greai National pabUtbiac alU-anc- e,

whoae object is to place In rery Atnerkan home tie ties
possible memento of the Civil War as education in patriotism.

Next Nineteen Uest Answers' $1. Bottle of Siza Each
Next Twenty Best;Answera.6utt Bottl ctlza Each

and'also .ia. order" to 6eletrat mtiniiy Tile

semicentennial of that momentous period.
"vV have seturvd tl TlSbto la, tMf .city (or
the famoos Brady photographs, taken on the
actual fields of batde, and lost .for. many
years. - These Watoric, scenes, .witti full his

Cat out the henpoa
above, bring or send
U to the office ot
this, newspaper.
ftUEAS OAJUCrtriiZiT

All Answers Have to be Addressed to

LEO QROTTE T.1FG. 00.,
Contest Department, Omaha. .

CSJITEST CLOSES MOXBJLT, JUKE 10th, 12 P. M. SHARP.

We m Publish XAMES OF WIXKESS ARS AXSWESS.
tory of the treat struggle, newly written by Prof. Henry W. Klson
ot Ohio University, will be issued In sixteen sections, each complete
in itself, and known as the CIVIL WAR THROUGH THE CAMERA
The above coupon, if need a ones, Is good for one section when accom-

panied by en expense fee of TEN 'CENTS, .to cover .cost of material,
handling, clerk hire, etc By mail,' three eente extra.' Bring or send
this Coupon TODAY to The Bee office.

'


